
Rick Keat Hurls 5-Hitter-

KuemperWallopsTigers,13-5
A pair of booming blows by

.Toe Badding and a first inning
triple by Dave Schmitz high-
lighted a Kuempcr triumph
over Carroll High. 13-3, in a
five inning baseball game here
Wednesday night.

The victory kept the Knights
in close pursuit of league lead-
ing Jefferson in conference
play.

Rick Keat, a s u r p r i s e
starter for Kuemper on the
mound, hurled a steady five-
hitter and kept the Tigers at
bay with the exception of a
single run outburst in the
first and a two-run rally in
the fourth.

Kuemper was forced to come
from behind after the Tigers
posted a 1-0 advantage in the
top of the first inning.

Scott Richardson was the
thorn in Kuemper's side in the
initial frame. He opened the
game with a sharp single to
left and went to second when
Phil Den Adel's planned sacri-
fice bunt was out of reach of
the Kuemper third baseman for
a hit. A passed ball enabled
the base runners to advance to
second and third.

With Mickey Everett and
Denny W i I k i n s down on
strikes, Richardson broke for

the plate while K e a t was
pitching to Ben Rogers and
slid in safely for the first
run in the game.

The Knights s t r u c k back
quickly against Rogers in the
jottom of the first. Lead-off
Datter Jim Middendorf was hit
by a pitch, and Dave Schmitz
picked a first pitch to right-
center for a triple.

Denny Watden drilled another
shot to right-center and Schmitz
was in with the run that gave
the Knights a lead they never
relinquished.

Carroll went down in order in
the second while K u e m p c r
came up with a pair of runs
off one hit in the second
frame.

Badding and Lynn Wi e s e
drew successive passes w i t h
one down in the second, and
Middendorf singled to right to
score Badding. Schmitz popped
to third for the second out, and
it appeared Rogers was out of
further trouble when D e n n y
Wilkins gloved Walden's hard
grounder to short. But the ball
popped out of the glove and
after retrieving it he elected to
go to third in an attempt to get
Wiese, That throw sailed past
third and Wiese scampered
home as Middendorf and Walden
took third and second resective-
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ly. Louie Billmeier then ended
the frame by grounding out.

Rogers walked Keat to start
the bottom of the third and
was lifted in favor of Dave
Henning. Keat, went to second
on Mike Ncary's sacrifice and
Denny Hcnkenius drew a pass.

The two base r u n n e r s
moved up on a wild pitch to
set the stage for Badding who
responded by blasting the
ball over the center-fielders
head for a triple. Another
wild pitch let Badding in with
Kuemper's seventh run.

The Tigers rocked Keat with
three consecutive hits in the
fourth.

Everett started the rally with
a single to left. Wilkins pickled
a pitch to deep center for a tri-
ple, and Rogers singled to left
to plate Wilkins with Carroll's
final run.

Rogers stole second but was
stranded there by a pair of
whiffs and a tap to the mound

The Carroll rally spurred the
Knights into action again and
they responded with four more
runs in the fourth. W a l d e n
started it with a one-out single
to left. Billmeier was hit by a

pitch and Keat drew a walk,
and Walden scored on a wild
pitch.

After Neary fanned, Henkeni-
us and Badding drew walks to
'orce in another run.

Larry Pirotte b a t t e d for
Wiese in the fourth and lofted
a towering fly back of short.
The infielder camped under the
ball and then dropped it for an
error as two more runs scored
and Badding stopped at third.
Pirotte stole second and Mid-
dendorf was hit by a pitch for
the second time in the game.
That loaded up the bases, but
Schmitz was out on a line drive
to second to retire the side.

The Knights salted it away
via the 10-run margin rule in
the bottom of the fifth. Bill-
meier walked with one away
and was safe on an error at
second as Keat lived on a field-
er's choice. Neary singled past
first to drive in Kuemper's 12th
run.

Roger Fuller was on the hill
for the Tigers in the fifth, hav-
ing come on in relief of Hen-
ning, and he got Henkenius on
strikes for the second out with
the Knights still a run shy of
the 10-run margin.

Badding brought the pro*
ceedings to an abrupt halt
when he whaled a pitch to
deep center, but was credited

with only a single sine* the
game automatically e n d e d
when Keat scored from third
base.

Next action for the Knights
will be at Audubon on Friday
ir a twin bill while the Tigers

Knights See Pag* 9

Prep Loop
W L

Jefferson 11 1
Kuemper 8 1
Perry 7 4
Denison 4 4
Carroll 2 6
Audubon 2 6
Breda 2 7
Lake City 1 8
Wednesday's Results—

Kuemper 13, Carroll 3
Jefferson 14, Audubon 3
Jefferson 2, Audubon 0
Denison 3, Breda 1
Perry 10, Lake City 0
Perry 2, Lake City 0

Friday Games-
Breda at Carroll (2)
Kuemper at Audubon (2)
Perry at Denison

Monday Games-
Carroll at Perry
Audubon at Breda
Denison at Lake City (2)

Pet.
.917
.889
.636
.500
.250
.250
.222
.111

GRAND
Friday, June 30-Saturday, July 1
McCARVILLE & SON MOTOR COMPANY

Your new American Motors/Rambler Dealer!

AMBASSADOR!
The luxury car for the
young man on the way up.
Elegant full-size interiors.
Popular price.

REBELl
"There isn't a better
intermediate-size car sold
in the United States than
the 1967 Rebel," says
Tom McCahill, automobile
expert for Mechanix
Illustrated.

RAMBLER
AMERICAN!
American size, safety and
performance at economy
import prices. Best
automobile value in
the world today. An
American 220 2-Door
lists for only $18391*

•Manufacturer* *tt£S»ettti«*aa price, federal taxes (ndwfed State ami tocat taxes, V any. desttnatfott charges, option* extra.

Get afree demonstration drive - and a terrific deal
on any 1967 hardtop, sedan,wagon or convertible!

McCARVILLE & SON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 30 West Carroll, Iowa .

—Staff Photo
Saft at Third . .. Dave Schmitz, Kuemper, is shown
sliding safely into third in first inning action as the
Knights defeated the Carroll Tigers, 13-3, here
Wednesday. Schmitz, second man up in bottom of
first inning, drove a hit to deep right-center to plate
Jim Middendorf with the first Kuemper run. Schmitz
scored on a hit by Denny Walden as the Lancers took
a 2-1 first inning lead.

Glidden Tankers
Overwhelm P&rrvv •/
GLIDDEN — Five new pool P, :22.2

records were chalked up as the
defending Iowa West Swimming
Conference c h a m p i o n team
f r o m Glidden overwhelmed
Perry, 283-125, in a dual meet
here Wednesday.

The Wildcat swimmers ac-
counted for two i n d i v i d u a 1
marks and three relays marks
while the visitors garnered one
new record.

It was tha second consecu-
tive lop-sided win for the de-
fending champions this week.
On Monday they swept past
Denison, 232Va to 153'/a.

Dwight Haggard set a back
stroke record of :17.5 as he
bested the old mark of :18.1 by
Randy Peters in 1963 in the 13-
14 group.

The other individual record
went to Perry's Janie Torbert
with a :19.3 clocking in the 13-14
butterfly to e r a s e the 19.5
mark set by Patty Kerwood in
1966.

Glidden accounted for two
medley relay marks and one
free style relay. The girls' med-
ley foursome of Marg R ich ,
Barb Onken, Bobby Jo Gross
and Patty Kerwood was timed
in 1:25.5 in the 13-14 group to
erase the old mark of 1:26.6 set
in 1966.

In the 15 and over group,
Nancy Leonard, Janet Fergu-
son, Nancy Shaner and Cindy
Knute set a 1:20.6 mark to wipe
out the 1:26.1 set in 1965.

The boys' 13-14 free s t y l e
team of Dwight Haggard, Tim
Chipman, Mark Heglin and Tom
Moorhouse set a ;59.9 record to
erase a 1:02.8 mark set by Car-
roll in 1964.

Nancy Shaner and Kathy
Miller paced tha G l i d d a n
swimmers with triple indivi*
dual triumphs and legs on win-
ning relay events. Mark Hunt
had a doubla individual tri-
umph and a share in twa re-
lays wins.

Event winners—

FREE STYLE
Girls 10 — Kathy Miller, G,

:19.2
Boys 10 — Mark Hunt, G,

:19.6
Girls 11-12 — June Van Horn,

G, :49.6
Boys 11-12 — Mike Leonard,

G, :39.1
Girls 13-14 — Patty Kerwood,

G, :38.1
Boys 13-14 — Mark Heglin,

G, :32.7
Girls 15 — Nancy Shaner, G,

:33.7
Boys 15 — Steve Moorhouse,

G, :30.9

BACK STROKE
Girls 10 - Kathy Miller, G,

:27.1
Boys 10 — Doug Dykema, G,

:28.2
Girls 11-12 — Joni Orman, P,

:22
Boys 11-12 — Randy Braden,

G, :22.1
Girls 13-14 — Marg Rich, G,

:20.6
Boys 13-14 — Dwight Hag-

gard, G, :17.5, new record, old
:18.1

Girls 15 — Nancy Shaner, G,
:18.6

Boys 15 — David Whiton, P,
:18.5

BREAST STROKE
Girls 10 - Kathy Miller,. G,

:31.4
Boys 10 — Bill Platt, G, :31
Girls 11-12 — Joni Orman, P,

:24
Boys 11-12 — Dave Copp, G,

.23.3

Boys 13-14 — Jim Scanlon, P
:21.6

Girls 15 — Nancy Glass, P
:24.3

Boys 15 — Elaine Lensch, G
:20

BUTTERFLY
Girls 10 - Patty Gales, G

:29.8
Boys 10 — Mark -Hunt, G

:28.7
Girls 11-12 - Kris Eicke, G

:25.4
Boys 11-12 - Mark Smith, P

:23
Girls 13-14 — Janie Torbert

P, :19.3, new record, old :19.t
Boys 13-14 — Dave Rich, G

:18.2
Girls 15 — Nancy Shaner, G

:18.4
Boys 15 — Jim Kestel, P

:18.5

MEDLEY RELAYS
Girls 10 — Perry, 2:06.1
Boys 10 — Glidden, 1:54.6
Girls 11-12 - Perry, 1:39.4
Boys 11-12 — Glidden, 1:43.
Girls 13-14 - Glidden, 1:25.5

new record, old 1:26.6
Boys 13-14 — Glidden, 1:16.6
Girls 15 — Glidden, 1:20.6,

new record, old 1:26.1
Boys 15 — Glidden, 1:15

FREE STYLE RELAYS

Girls 10 — Glidden, 1:36
Boys 10 — Glidden, 1:27.2
Girls 11-12 — Perry, 1:25.1
Boys 11-12 — Glidden, 1:14.5
Girls 13-14 - Glidden, 1:13.7
Boys 13-14 — Glidden, :59.9

new record, old 1:62.8
Girls 15 — Glidden, 1:14.4
Boys 15 — Glidden, :59.9

Mays Left
Off All-Star
First Team

By The Associated Press

Anybody for a recount?
Willie Mays left a couple

hundred embarrassed All-Star
electors in his wake Wednesday
when, a few hours after the an-
nouncement that he had been
left out of the National League's
starting line-up for the first
time since 1954, he hit two hom-
ers and two singles in San Fran-
cisco's 9-1 pounding of St. Louis.

The peerless Giant slugger
finished fourth in the voting for
outfielders, receiving 39 fewer
votes than Lou Brock of St.
Louis. Willie is virtually certain
to be named to the team by
Manager Walt Alston of the
Dodgers, but for the first time
since 1954 he won't be a starter.

Willie confesses that "I'm not
having what anyone would call
a fantastic year," — anyone
named Willie Mays, that is; he's
hitting .293 with 13 homers and
37 RBI — but you couldn't prove
that by the Cards.

In ether National League ac-
tion, Chicago won a doublehead-
er from Pittsburgh 4-2 and 3-1,
Los Angeles overcame Cincin-
nati 7-5, Houston beat Atlanta 4-

and Philadelphia edged New
Yorkv6-5.

In' the American League,
Chicago nipped Baltimore 3-2,
Detroit bounced Cleveland 7-4,
Minnesota clipped Boston 3-2,
Kansas City blanked New York
2-0 and California dropped
Washington 4-2.

Both of Mays' singles came in
the third inning when the Giants
scored six times, giving Ray
Sadecki a commanding lead
against his old teammates that
he had no trouble holding.

The first homer was delivered
in the sixth inning and the sec-
ond—No. 555 of his career —
came in the eighth. Both were
off reliever Al Jackson.

The amazing Cubs made it
nine victories in 10 outings with
their pair of triumphs over the
Pirates. Ferguson Jenkins won
the opener, his 10th of the sea-
son, and Ray Culp allowed just
three hits in the nightcap. Adol-
fo Phillips hit a three-run homer
in the.first game and ignited the
go-ahead rally with a double in
the second.

The Dodgers spotted the Reds
five runs, then came back on
homers by John Roseboro and
Jim Lefebvre, a two-run double
by Lou Johnson and three runs
on Cincinnati errors. The last
two broke a 5-5 tie as Ron Hunt
and Willie Davis came in when
Chico Ruiz bobbled a grounder
by Al Ferrara.

Jimmy Wynn came in on a
wild pitch by Phil Niekro with
the bases loaded and two out in
the ninth, spurring the Astros to
their victory, which broke an
eight-game losing streak,

Jeff Hikes Lead
With Double Win
The Jefferson Rams moved

one and one-half games in front
of defending champion Kuemper
in the West Central baseball
l e a g u e with a double-header
sweep over Audubon on Wednes-
day.

The Rams posted 14-3 and
2-0 victories over the Wheel-
ers to hike their league re-
cord to 11-T compared to
Kuemper's 8-1 loop mark.

With only two league games
left on the schedule, Jefferson
clinched a finai standings berth
of no worse than second. Perry
holds the current third place
spot with a loop mark of 7-4
and the lowest the Rams could
finish would be 11-3.

The showdown game for the
l e a g u e championship looms
next Wednesday at Jefferson
when the Rams host Kuemper.
The final league test for Jeffer-
son will be on July 7 at Breda.

Kuemper needs a pair of wins
over Audubon at Audubon on
Friday to narrow Jefferson's
lead to a one-half game bulge
and set the stage for the show-
down.

Coach Lou Galetich purposely
rested his Kuemper pitching
staff in the Wednesday nigh
win over Carroll when he sent
short-stop Rick K e a t to the
mound and Keat went all the
way on a five-hitter. Regular
starters Louie Billmeier am
Jim Middendorf are primed for
action against Audubon and re-
lief hurler Denny Bellinghausen
will be standing by.

The Knights will have two
non-loop encounters n e x t
week. The Fonda Junior Le-

Girls 13-14 — Janie Torbert* gion team will be in Carroll

on July 6 and Fort Dodga
High will trek here the fol-
lowing night.

Kuemper winds up the league
season on July 10 by hosting
Denison.

Dave . Carlson, a sophomore,
lurled a no-hitter against Audu-
jon in the 2-0 nightcap after Al
Lehman and Jack Beddall had
:hecked the Wheelers in the 14-

3 opener.
Perry defeated Lake City

twice, 10-0 and 2-0, and Denison
pinned a 3-1 loss on Breda in
other loop action.

Major
Leagues

By The Associated Press
National League •

W. L. Pet. G.B.
St. Louis 43 26 .623 —
Chicago 41 29 .586 2%
Cincinnati 42 32 .568 3%
San Francisco 38 34 .528 6%
Atlanta 37 35 .514 7tt
Pittsburgh 35 34 .507 8
Philadelphia .. 33 36 .478 10
Los Angeles .. 32 39 .451 12
New York 25 42 .373 17
Houston 27 46 .470 18

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Chicago .' 42 26
Detroit 37 32
Boston 36 34
Minnesota ...
Cleveland
California
New York ....
Baltimore ....
Kansas City
Washington ,

36 34
35 35
37 38
33 37
32 37
34 40
3241

.618

.536

.514

.514

.500

.493

.471
.464
.459
.438

5%
7
7
8
8&

10

11

MrD
Highlight

MrD
Highlight

MrD
Highlight


